Bedlington Terrier
bedlington terrier - wikipedia - the bedlington terrier is a breed of small dog named after the mining town
of bedlington, northumberland in north east england. originally bred to hunt vermin the bedlington terrier has
since been used in dog racing, numerous dog sports, as well as in conformation shows and as a companion
dog. the bedlington terrier club of america, inc - bedlington terrier with the highest number of points in
bedlington terrier best of breed competition as reported by either the canine chronicle or show sight. in the
case of co-ownership at least one owner must be a current member in good standing of the btca. in the case of
multiple ownership, the award will be bedlington terrier - united kennel club - the bedlington terrier is
thought to have originated in cumberland county of north england sometime in the late 18th century. after
being crossbred with several other terrier types and then the whippet, their characteristic body type was set.
the bedlington was considered the gamest terrier and best vermin killer by bedlington terrier - ckc bedlington terrier origin and purpose the bedlington terrier originated in the mining country of northumber land early in the nineteenth century. the breed was known for drawing badgers and vermin. shown in 1877, he
later became much of a house pet, but never lost his working proclivity. general appearance bedlington
terrier ocular disorders known or presumed to ... - bedlington terrier ocular disorders known or
presumed to be inherited (published) diagnosis description and comments specific to the breed inheritance
gene/ marker test references a entropion unknown no 1,2 b distichiasis unknown no 1,2 c atresia of lacrimal
punctum unknown no 1,2,3 d cataract young dogs (2 y.o.): posterior bedlington terrier - fédération
cynologique internationale - bedlington can boast a longer traceable pedigree than any other terrier and
once was known as the rothbury terrier, hailing from the former mining areas of the north of england.
bedlington terrier breed bedlington terrier - the kennel club - population analysis of the bedlington
terrier breed genetic analysis of the kennel club pedigree records of the uk bedlington terrier population has
been carried out with the aim of estimating the rate of loss of genetic diversity within the breed and providing
information to guide a future sustainable breeding strategy. bedlington terrier association - fosse data [2003~2013], secretary: bedlington terrier association [2006~] jacqueline hurley bil. m.a. payment by cheque
would you please make all cheques payable to: the bedlington terrier association advertisements to advertise
in the catalogue please include copy with your entries. camera-ready adverts most welcome (artwork will incur
extra cost) the midland bedlington terrier club - fosse data - the midland bedlington terrier club
(established in 1964) schedule of 20 class unbenched single breed championship show (held under kennel club
limited rules & regulations) at the canine academy, hill farm tollerton lane, tollerton, nottingham ng12 4gb on
saturday, 13th june 2015 * directions to the show * the national bedlington terrier ... - bedlington
terrier club schedule of 16 class unbenched single breed open show held under kennel club limited rules and
regulations at thorpe willoughby village hall, near selby, north yorkshire. yo8 9pa only undocked dogs and
legally docked dogs may be entered for exhibition at this show.
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